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High quality reports, policies, 
procedures, manuals & other 
corporate documentation.
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introduction
Angela Sands & Associates is a leading document production 
agency specialising in high quality reports, tenders, procedures, 
manuals, marketing materials and key corporate documentation.

We develop intelligent document strategies, create rich content 
and design elements, generate smart training materials, and 
intuitively integrate documents into your workflow and computer 
based systems.

We work in a collaborative role alongside your team, and can 
provide efficient project management in the full service delivery of 
a suite of documents, with resources to upscale for large projects 
as and when required.

Our comprehensive range of value-add support services provides 
a unique ‘one-stop-shop’ readily accessible to clients as a part of 
the extended team.

We are engaged by corporate business and government both 
nationally and internationally within the mining, engineering, 
environmental science, legal, health and infrastructure sectors. We 
also work in a ‘ghost’ capacity to leading specialist consultants, 
agencies, alliances and international divisions of our client base.

Angela Sands & Associates has been established since 2006 
and employs an experienced team of business and technical 
writers, creative and marketing copywriters, proofreaders, editors, 
graphic designers, a team of technical translators, MS-Word and 
PowerPoint experts, and a skilled band of document production 
specialists.

Our writers have backgrounds as qualified Engineers, Lawyers, 
Environmental Scientists, Doctors and other corporate professions 
which contribute greatly to the understanding of the materials 
being written, edited and produced.

When you engage Angela Sands & Associates, you can rest 
assured that our professionals will deliver your project to an 
exceptional standard as an integral extension of your team.

Angela Sands
CEO 
Angela Sands & Associates

A. Sands
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Our collaboration with your nominated subject matter experts 
(SMEs) enables a succinct and efficient strategy in drawing on 
key information, which is then consolidated and presented as a 
professional end product. 

Whether 10 pages or 1,000 pages, our key strength is our ability 
to facilitate multiple specialist contributions and expertly present 
them as one consolidated document or a volume of documents, 
as required.

Using smart, intuitive communications strategies, combined 
with significant expertise and experience in large document 
production, Angela Sands & Associates provides high quality 
report and formal studies writing, editing, design and publishing.

Key solutions include:
  Pre-Feasibility & Feasibility Reports

  Order of Magnitude Studies

  Environmental Impact Studies

  Audit, Quality Assurance & Risk Management Reports

  Business Annual Reports

  Scientific Research Reports

  Process Flowcharts

Our staff are 
experts in refining 
large vOlumes 
Of cOmplete 
infOrmatiOn

reports & formal studies

Our	report	writing	services	can	entail	a		
‘concept to completion’	approach	or	a	
‘collaborative’	process	based	on	supporting	
materials	your	team	provides	us.
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Angela Sands & Associates’ experienced professionals are 
proficient in understanding the full parameters and requirements 
of tender processes. This expertise ensures we produce concise 
and polished tenders, bids and proposals that comprehensively 
address all aspects of the tender request.

Through innovation and our thorough knowledge of the process, 
we are not shy of going above and beyond to gain our clients’ the 
competitive edge, while always successfully submitting proposals 
on time.

Our skills in this area also mean we can confidently assist with 
international translations of tender proposals where required.

Key solutions include:
  Consultancy in response to tender strategy and 
delivery timeframe

  Mentoring in layout and presentation of information

  Assistance in developing key supporting documents

  Guidance and/or project management of the process

  Editing and proofreading of final draft

  International translation of proposal and 
accompanying materials

We prOduce 
cOncise and 
pOlished 
tenders that are 
cOmprehensive, 
yet clear and tO 
the pOint

tenders, bids & proposals
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Compiling policies and procedures can be a daunting, 
overwhelming and time consuming exercise for any organisation. 
At Angela Sands & Associates, we have a team of experienced 
technical writers, skilled in efficiently producing detailed or high-
level policy and procedural documents, leaving you to focus on 
your core business. 

To ensure we understand your objectives, we will collaborate 
closely with your team to gather information and produce clear, 
useable policies and procedures that comprehensively address all 
your internal, business and legislative requirements. 

Years of practice means we have a carefully refined process, 
which takes into account your individual needs, to ensure all the 
essentials are captured and combined succinctly.

Key solutions include:
  ISO 9001, Quality assurance and risk

  Functional operating procedures

  Work health and safety policies

  Employment policies

  Audit and compliance documentation

  Equipment and operating procedures (SWPs, JSAs)

  Safety management plans

We prOduce 
clear, usable 
prOcedures that 
are cOmprehensive 
but read Well 
With a lOgical 
infOrmatiOn flOW

policies & procedures
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At Angela Sands & Associates, we understand the importance of 
having well maintained, efficiently formatted and easy to follow 
operating and maintenance manuals. 

When engaging us to produce your documents you have access 
to a pool of technical writers experienced in various fields, 
enriching the value of your manuals by ensuring language and 
terminology are used accurately and concisely.

Our in-house Design Studio enhances images, icons, elements 
and process flowcharts and produces templates and formats  
to align with your corporate style guide and to better present 
your information.

We are experienced in refining large volumes of complex 
information into succinct, yet comprehensive, easy to  
use documents.

Key solutions include:
  Operational readiness manuals

  Equipment refurbishment manuals

  Functional management operating manuals

  Installation safety management manuals

gain access tO 
Our pOOl Of 
seniOr technical 
Writers and 
editOrs tO present 
yOur impOrtant 
infOrmatiOn

operating &  
maintenance manuals
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Helping our clients shine is a service Angela Sands & Associates 
delivers with flair. We have finely tuned experience in identifying 
your valuable marketing points, coupled with highly skilled writers 
to effectively showcase them. 

Whether your aim is to promote your organisation, attract new 
customers or highlight key achievements, we work closely 
with you to understand your business and marketing goals. 
This ensures we produce compelling professional marketing 
documents that emphasise your true potential.

From case studies and profiles to brochures and flyers, we have 
the expertise and facilities to develop outstanding marketing 
products that will guarantee you stand out in your specific 
industry. 

Key solutions include:
  Case studies and project profiles

  Supporting documentation for tenders, bids and proposals

  Brochures and flyers

  Whitepapers, publications and presentations

  Data sheets

marketing documents

enhance yOur 
marketing 
dOcuments With 
engaging cOntent, 
cOmpelling 
graphics, design 
and layOut
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Through years of experience developing corporate documents 
for our clients, Angela Sands & Associates has acquired an 
exceptional understanding of what works best. This enables us to 
deliver you with the most effective and innovative options to meet 
your needs, unique to your business.

We can guide you in determining what information should 
be included in each type of corporate product, and we are 
exceptionally skilled in translating large amounts of complex 
information into interesting and easy to consume documents, 
including:

  Annual reports

  Business plans

  Corporate prospectuses

  Training workbooks and presentations derived from Procedures

  Strategic and operational plans

  Tender submission tool-box collateral

corporate documents

effective and 
innOvative 
OptiOns, unique tO 
yOur business, that 
meet yOur needs
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Angela Sands & Associates is a solutions-based company, 
focusing on ways we can holistically support our clients right  
from the strategic best practice initiation phase, through to 
successful completion, implementation and training roll-out to 
staff and contractors.

Our professional delivery team has significant expertise and 
experience in the various facets of the document life cycle and 
can assist you in providing an effective solution.

Key solutions we provide are:
  Developing Intelligent Document Strategies

  Creating Clear and Concise Content

  Producing Impressive Graphics & Layout

  Developing Smart Training Materials

  Providing Intuitive Integration into Company Systems

Industry sectors we produce documents for include:
  Health & Safety

  Environment & Infrastructure

  Energy, Power & Hydrocarbons

  Mining & Engineering

  Health & Bioscience

Call us today for a discovery session and estimate to work as 
your document production partner at any stage of your document 
production life cycle.

support solutions

We are experienced 
in all facets Of 
the dOcument 
life cycle and can 
assist yOu tOday
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  Business Writing

  Technical Writing

  Copywriting

  Editing & Proofreading

  Translations

  Microsoft Word Experts

  Templates

  Research

  Project Management

  Document Advice

  Graphic Design

  Content Audit & Migration

  Small Group Training

individual support services

Our OrganisatiOn relies heavily On prOcedures, guidelines and 

templates. angela sands & assOciates has easily aligned with Our 

cOrpOrate branding and presentatiOn requirements, cOntrOlling 

the creatiOn, editing and publishing Of Our dOcuments seamlessly. 

further, they have critically challenged the lOgic, cOntent, structure 

and style Of initial technical material tO create a set Of prOfessiOnal 

dOcument deliverables fOr bOth Our internal team and Our custOmers 

as well.

i can persOnally cOmmend the flexibility and reliability Of angela 

sands & assOciates team as an as-required add-On capability tO yOur 

enterprise.
John Harris 

Asset Management Development 
WorleyParsons , Melbourne, Australia



testimonials
when we wOrk with angela and her team, we’re 

freed tO spend time On the technical side, 

knOwing that the presentatiOn and dOcument 

cOntrOl side Of things is being handled.  

angela engages clOsely with Our team tO 

prOvide quality and prOfessiOnal technical 

dOcumentatiOn. Neil Sell, Senior Project Engineer
WorleyParsons, Australia

angela sands’ graphic design is a majOr  

strength. the final presentatiOn Of their 

materials demOnstrated a big imprOvement Over 

the printed and digital matter we had been using 

up until that pOint.

Richard Drew, Director 
Bonacci Group, Melbourne

angela and her team has assisted us with the 

develOpment Of repOrting standards and Offers 

useful advice and directiOn in the finer arts Of 

repOrt cOnstructiOn, particularly useful fOr 

a team Of technical persOnnel nOt skilled in 

repOrt writing. they have shOwn ability tO pick up 

cOncepts Of mining terminOlOgy and technical 

discussiOn and understand them in the cOntext 

they are being used.

Mick Barker, General Manager
Underground Services, Palaris Mining



Key Contacts 
AUS & NZ

Australia (Sydney)
T	+61	(2)	8036	3178
E	support@angelasands.com

New Zealand (Auckland)
T	+64	(9)	280	6230
E	support@angelasands.com



angelasands.com


